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Ctd - yon read i "Ronmlnjgj the
TiUiM" bjr Join Parrla lad latf 'mday'a YAsheyJlle CitfsenT ? It ystarts and tnda with this very po-

etic
V,

sentence: "September fa the
hills is a goodbye to summer not
ye gone and a look at autumn pot
yet come." Somehow that saytf it

i r f

. a time between ; time feat
makes you Juat want to ait and
day-drea- Soma of those dreams
an soft and hazy like the mist" on
th mountains. Happy memories
Juat sort of floating ' aimlessly
around in your brain. Then allI of a sudden reality rushes in, as
reality has a way of doing, and
throw in such unpleasant
thoughts as it wont be long be
fore ail the tomatoes are gone
Oh dear me, B must soon order
load of coal bow much will it
take to see us through the winter?
Then we decide to enjoy the to
matoes as long as they last, and
forget about the coal until
need it.

Yes, things are changing. The
school busses and houses that
looked so lonely all summer hsve
plenty of life on them and in
them, but the swimmin' holes and
the country roads are the lonely
places now. "Bookie" and I are
sort of lonely too. We do miss
our young friends.

Another change Miss Daisy
Anderson, who has been our li-

brarian since May, left us on Au
gust 21. We miss "Miss Daisy,
too.

TT 1 J . l.iaveryuoay, including Cbe sea-
son, is doing something different,
so "Bookie" and I refuse to be
outdone. What .are we going to
do?-- Just stay home and rest for
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two whole weeks. We arent even
going to write this column. . We
will be seein' you again on' the
route September 85 that Wor-le-y.

Cove-Recto- r's Corner-Marsha-ll

day. And we will be back in The
News-Eeco-rd on September 27.

ROARKGFOKK

We are very sorry to team of
the death of Dr. Kimberly's moth
er. Our sympathy goes to the be
reaved family.

There will be church service at
Bethel Christian Churn Soaday
night, Mr. Wesley Burnetts in Wliey inedy and protectiontor. 4
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Bonnie Webb took dinner Sunday
with Mr. Pole Bolt and daughter,
Mrs. Denoaa WiUett.

j 11 Mrs. David Frfabee. and son,
i fGary.and Mr. Cletis Paagle spent

" the weekend with their . parents,
' Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Paagle.

Mr. and Mrs Jack Parker took
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r i
dinner with m. and Mr Sydney
Brown Stfnday of last

Mr. and Mrs. Jeet w and

rmrwmr. ewen ta a a,
Ka wnere ae spea
iatte AJr rroe. Then
tar ates ta c
at Hot Bpriaga FridafiXgfct.

Oca and, ClMto-Faag- K Bay
and Wade Qatdia-a- f la Ht
fiac Seturdaf nig.
M. aad Mra aU( raacie

a. .Sri . -- JM a aw, acaa
eVNali lfs aajf. Bra ,1

'a : ' : .. a' a. a. aalmmara, Kft
and Dee Wwisv

b Spccicl Set. prK& bed cpxj cfbe cb!i 7 bedMra, Caaekaa, Paaglt and tara
daughters Uvejoalaaad la Da.
vM and aM, Car, task

isi thd festsTCs) off ken! c3inner enatay wtth Mr. aad Mas, 7 asaaaaaaj sasawaa'saama' aTaBssaesw awa earepBB avBasaaraw'Daa Gardiaj
JCn. Msrssae RsUina and aax

i. D, too dinner Sunday with
. . r.Mrs. Yvonne) Prion,

Mr. and i Mra. Dewey AWeaa
and baby ef Cincinnati. 0le, are
vtsmag aw parents, Mr. and Mra.
Tama AQiam, at tkia wrltind.

Mr. ' aad ' Mra. Uroy Fiiabaa aad Haar cba StatawMa Braadaaata, Friday, Se. 7, TVat 8a&tl8Buam; Itadiaat 8t30to 8s-- M p-a-

a emildras ef laMgL Mr. aad
Mra. Manama Hotf aad Una aoa
f Chicage spent- - Suaday nl-- fc

Hk their siston, Mrs. WOsea
Payne aad Mr. Payna. f :

Mra. .Caraliaar Pangio aad
danghtar, Laveania took dinner
Wedneaday wittv Mr-- and Mm
Hfek Parker.

L..The East L "wn Pr1--? Cow--

rention will re .4 next -y,

September 9, at L'' Ivy Bap-

tist Crarti at 1 eV
Everyone in i :ed to osm aai ' ' M-
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take part r
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